
‘Il Tri�co’

Opera Carolina presents Giacomo Puccini’s

triptych of one-act operas, “Il Tri�co.”

When: 8 p.m. Jan. 18; 7:30 p.m. Jan. 23; 7

p.m. Jan. 26.

Where: Belk Theater, 130 N. Tryon St.

Tickets: $15-$144.

Details: www.operacarolina.org.
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Opera Carolina presents Puccini’s triptych “Il Tri�co”

for first �me

By Michael J. Solender

PUBLISHED IN: ARTS ALIVE

Opera Carolina demonstrates a bit of daring this week

with “Il Tri�co,” Giacomo Puccini’s unconven�onal

triptych of one-act operas.

Not o�en performed collec�vely on the U.S. stage and

never seen in Charlo�e, the series was wri�en in 1918 by

Puccini as a stylis�c challenge to himself a�er his study

of opera�c composers of the day such as Debussy,

Strauss and Stravinsky. With “Il Tri�co,” Puccini captured

various moods and emo�onal energy and brought them

to the stage in three dis�nc�ve forms.

Opera Carolina con�nues this season’s Architects of Love

theme.

“Il Tabarro” explores the lus�ul love between George�e

and the handsome young Luigi, the lost love between

George�e and her older husband Michel, and the lost

love of Michel and George�e for their infant son who has

died one year earlier.

“Suor Angelica” deals with several aspects of love –

religious love and fervor and most importantly, the love

of Sister Angelica for her illegi�mate child, whose birth

disgraced her noble family.

“Gianni Schicchi” deals with the young lovers Rinuccio

and Laure�a, whose future relies on the cleverness of

Laure�a’s father, Gianni Schicchi.

While Puccini’s intent was to have the triptych

performed together, modern companies o�en separate

the three and pair them with other operas, said James

Meena, Opera Carolina general director.

“Each opera is so dis�nct, not relying on the others for
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their story line, musical personality, or drama�c impact,

that it is easy for conductors and directors to decide,

‘Wouldn’t it be interes�ng to pair “Suor Angelica” with

something else?’ ” said Meena. “And in an age when

ar�s�c decisions are driven by box office demands it is

temp�ng to take the popular ‘Pagliacci’ and have a

shotgun wedding with ‘Il Tabarro.’ ”

Meena stressed that “Il Tri�co’s” strength is found in its

diversity.

“The dis�nctness of Puccini’s crea�vity in ‘Il Tri�co,’

while being an incen�ve to separate the triplets, is also

its strength,” he said. “Puccini … takes the audience on

three journeys to three dis�nct ends, as opposed to say

‘Turandot’ which, over its three acts, takes us on a single

journey.”

Soprano Jill Gardner of Kernersville takes on two lead

roles in the trilogy. She first plays the unfaithful wife

George�e in “Il Tabarro”, and then transforms herself

into the repentant nun, Suor Angelica. Gardner made her

Opera Carolina debut in the �tle role of last season’s

“Tosca” and performed at last fall’s Arts, Poetry & Music

ensemble at the Knight Theater.

“In one evening the audience will get to experience a

murder, a miracle and one of the finest comedies ever

set to the opera�c stage,” Gardner said.

Gardner said she is pleased to have spent much of her

career performing in most all of the composer’s

best-known operas.

“Puccini’s music has certainly been my bread and bu�er

and my voice very much lends itself to the Italianate

style,” said Gardner, 44, who noted that familiarity with a

composer allows her to more in�mately understand

characters and roles.

While the roles of George�e in “Il Tabarro” and Suor

Angelica are on the surface different, Gardener finds

humility a common bond between the two characters. Addi�onally each has a secret to overcome and each

has a sense of fragility and vulnerability that make them compelling.

Audience members rising to the challenge of following three story lines and three different sets of

characters should be rewarded. With “Il Tri�co,” experiencing a well known composer’s less o�en

performed work may lead to Charlo�e opera goers’ discovery of a new favorite.
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The Charlo�e Observer welcomes your comments on news of the day. The more voices engaged in

conversa�on, the be�er for us all, but do keep it civil. Please refrain from profanity, obscenity, spam,

name-calling or a�acking others for their views.

Have a news �p? You can send it to a local news editor; email local@charlo�eobserver.com to send us your

�p - or - consider joining the Public Insight Network and become a source for The Charlo�e Observer.
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